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Obituaries
Daphne Margaret Child (1920-1998)
Daphne Child died in Durban on 23 December 1998, when Natalia 28 was already
with the printers. She is best remembered for exposing the reading public to the lives
and thoughts of a number of Natal's nineteenth-century settlers through the editing of
their diaries and letters.
Ms Child was educated at Durban Girls' College and showed an early leaning
towards art and poetry. After leaving school she studied art for four years and gained
the National Art Teacher's Certificate.
Initially she taught art, but in about 1966 changed to freelance writing. The saga
(~f the South Ajrican horse (1967) and Yesterday's children (1969) were her first
publications. Thereafter she devoted herself to editing Natal settler writings, viz.
Charles Smythe, pioneer, premier and administrator ~(Natal (1973), The Zulu War
Journal (?fColonel Henry Harford (1978), A merchant family in early Natal: diaries
and letters ~f Joseph and Marianne Churchill /850-/880; with a narrative (?f
pioneering travels to Potche.f.;'lroom and the Soutpansberg (1979), and Portrait ofa
pioneer: the letters ofSydne.v Turnerjrom South Africa 1864 -/90 / (1980).
SHELAGH SPENCER

Johan Cornelius Colenbrander (1912-1999)
lohan Colenbrander (known to many friends and colleagues as 'Colen') was born in
London on 22 November 1912. After attending school in Lavender Hill and training
as a doctor at Guys Hospital, he went into general practice in London's East End,
often riding a bicycle to do his rounds. During the Second World War he joined the
Royal Air Force and was posted to the Royal Infirmary at Hull, where one of his
duties was to lower the radium supplies down a well, in case of a direct hit during an
air raid! After the war he returned to Guys Hospital to specialise in radiology, and in
1954 he came to the brand-new Edendale Hospital in Pietermaritzburg, where he ran
the always overloaded radiology department until his retirement. He was, however,
still working part-time until only a few months before his death on 2 September 1999.
I think he lived his life somewhat in awe of the father he never knew
a rather
mythical figure, known as the White Whirlwind, who galloped around Matabeleland
with Cecil Rhodes. He became, in part, his father's biographer, but I believe he was
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